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TO THE ARCTIC ,

A New Expedition about to
Start for Point Barrow ,

The Party to Dross and Live
Like Esquimaux.-

Slodto

.

Expedition-Qront Results
Expected.

San FrMiclsco Chronicle.

The novel plan of tlio new Arctic
expedition , now nearly re.iily to start
from San Francisco , is attracting con-

siderable
¬

attention , and is grounded
upon such sensible aiulinodornto ideas
as to command the confidence of minds
grown sceptical through the numerous
and repeated failures of polar explora-
tions.

¬

. The jvxrty consists of eight
scientific men , under tlio command of
Lieutenant Hay , of tlio Eighth Infan-
try.

¬

. A vessel will bo chartered , and
loaded with two years' stores "of fuel
and provision , and proceed directly to
Point Barrow , the northernmost point
of the Alaskan coast , in the vicinity
of which , it will bo remembered , the
whaling fleet of thirty-three vessels
was lost a few years since It is
hoped they will bo easily enabled to
make tlio point this season , and tlw
vessel , after leaving the party , will re-

turn
¬

to San Francisco. They will car-
ry

¬

with thorn building material to con-
struct

¬

a substantial house , observato-
ry

¬

, and will immediately erect the
necessary buildings , establishing a
permanent signal station. This step
is a part of the extended schema of
observation undertaken by General
Hazen , and the operations will em-
brace

-

the regular meteorological , ti-

dal
¬

, magnetic , astronomical and auro-
ral

¬

observations , mid all those correla-
tive

¬

observations usual in United
States scientific expeditions. It is
understood that the United States
Coast and Geodetic survey will send a
representative with the expedition
for the purpose of nuking pendulum
experiments at this high latitude.-

TOINT
.

BARUOW. hl
The little homely facts about the

anticipated overy-day life of the party
will possess an interest for i ho most
unacicntiGc. Point Barrow is a curi-
ous

¬

and in some respects a frightful
location. Situated at sovcnty-onn
decrees and twenty-tlireo minutes
north latitude , the capo is composed
of a low-spit of sand and gravel , which
projects northeast , is four miles long ,

and lias an average breadth of onJy-
onosirtcenth of a mile It expands
at the extremity and rises to tlio
height of sixteen foot , sending in a
southeast direction a. low , narrow
ridge of gravel more than two miles
in length , succeeded Ijy a row of sandy
islets , which inclose n. large , shallow
bay. Along this stretch of sand'is a
little settlement of Innuits , or native
Esquimaux , comprising upwards of
fifty huts. The Caucasian scientists
design dressing in Uie 'costume cf the
natives , and as far as possible com-
plementing

¬

their stock of provisions
with tlio food caton >y the Innuits.
The ''country otters a largo variety of
game on sea and.land , including the
whale , walrus , seal , polar bear, fresh-
water fish , mortens , wolverines , in-
mas.

-
. brown and black bears , reindeer ,

wolves , blue andjblack foxes , heavers ,
musk rats and lamming , with ptarmi-
gansall

¬

the year round , and ducks
and geese through the summer. Be-
sides

¬

this , the country affords an
abundance of berries and a few cdiblo-
rodts.iK 'The

.

watchword of the expedition is-

caution. . "Tho. rst and most impor-
tant

¬

, thing , " declares Lieutenant llay ,

"is to keep the men healthy. Tlio
trouble with Arctic expeditions ha?
hitherto been that the men ha ; o failed
to ibecomo acclimated , and whole
parties have been stricken by disease.-
Wo

.

shall go slow. Our lirststop is to
become hardened to the rigois of the
climate , and our first principle to
maintain the men in good health. AVe
shall carefully treasure our supply of-

fuelprobably using the coal only for
cooking purposes , and not for warm-
ing

¬

our sleeping apartments. "
"Shall you undertake anyexplorat-

ions
¬

for the purpose of discovering
the pole ? "

EXPLOUATIONSiJlY LAND ANDREA-
."Wo

.
intend to carry on our explo-

rations
¬

by land and sea just as far as-

va ctn with safety. Wo shall avail
ourselves of every opportunity wo
perceive for pushing exploration. "

"But if you undertake sledge jour-
neys

¬

on the ice , will that not boiincur-
ring nirisk contrary to our principle
of only proceeding whore you can do-

se with perfect safety ? "

"In jny judgment , no , if conducted
with tlio proper caution. I intend to
take no hazards ; but I believe there

' are Reasons when these journoye can
! bo the most perfect eafoty. Our ob-

ject
¬

is to demonstrate that the plan of
i ' gradual -approach to tlio north polo ,

d-

if
by means of permanent stationc , is-

feasible. . It is not a question of a day- - or of a year. No ono may stand unfler
the polanstar in my lifetime. "

Tlio members of the party will eiuih
keep , in addition tothe regular official
record , a diary of private icxperieiica ,

and these diaiicswill bo at the ami of
the government upon their return.
They will carefully collect ipecimons-
of the mineral , vucetablo and animal
kingdoms for preservation in the N.i-
tional

-

Museum , Photographs or
sketches will bo made of all unusual
Alights and phenomena , or of reinark.i-
Llo

-

natural characteristics of the coun-
try.

¬

. The fliifhle of birds , preBuuco of
driftwood , and the direction from
which it comes , will bo carefully noted
as .leading to the solution of the ques-
tion

¬

whether there is land lying to the
north. The language) and customs of
the natives will also bo carefully stu-
died.

¬

. It is evident that the record of
the expedition will possess great in-

terest
¬

aside from its technical obser-
vations.

¬

. Supplies will bo sent from
below every year , and those of the
party who are desirous of returning
will probably bo recalled in 1881 or
1885 , their places to bo filled bs now
recruits.

TUK I'LUf AND TUB 1'ARTY-

.A
.

leading scientific gentleman of
San Francisco says : "There is no
doubt but very valuable information
will bo gathered by this undertaking ,
both from the character of the oflicor-

in charge and the splendid out fit of in-

struments
¬

with which hois intrusted."-

Wp
.

shall learn ol the existence or notj-

oxistencoof
-

the currents off this coast ,
tlio probable existence of land to the
north , and the' character of the gee ¬

graphy to tlio south where the coun-
try still remains almost unexplored-
.It

.

i < characteristic of the commander
to push his mvestijjntioils vigorously
and in every direction ' Tlio party
will consist of Lieutenant P. 11. Hay ,

commander ; K. P. llerendeon , sailing
master ; J. S. Oldmivm , surgeon ; A.
0. Dark , sergeants cassidy , Murdock
and Smith , observers ; V. Handil , car-
penter

¬

; A. Wright , cook , and F.
Peterson , laborer. Ono vacancy
among the observers is yet to bo tilled ,

and , despite the perils of such an un-
dertaking , there are .numerous appli-
cants

¬

for the place.

Woman Suffrage , Juries , Oflloo null
Military Service-

Communicated

The deluded would-bo-icformers
that clamor for the political equality
of tlio sexes , and demand the privilege
of voting at political elections for
women , teem to forgot that political
rights carry with them political duties
The right to vote carries with it the
duty to servo on juries , to hold ollico
and take up arms in defense of the
country. Women , by their peculiar
functional disabilities , are disqualified
by nature from serving on juries.
They nro subject to frequent nervous
derangements , that totally unfit them
from exercising the dispassionate and
cool deliberation that is required in
the jury box in cases involving lib-
erty

¬

, or oven lifo. Married women
charged with the cares of family could
not conveniently discharge their du-
ties

¬

, and would very often bo unable
to exercise the right of suffrage if it
wore granted them.

Even the most masculine women do
not pretend that they would submit
to military service ; and yet all gov-
ernments

¬

necessarily rest upon bay ¬

onets. What would this government
amount to if it wcro not able to put-
down riots and rebellions , and defend
itself by force of arms against foreign
invasion ? What would American cit-
izenship

¬

amount to if the republic
could not punish outrages upon Amer-
ican

¬

citizens wherever und by whom-
soever

¬

committed ?

It is to manhood , ready at all times
to spring to arms in defense of the na
tional flag , that the republic looks ae
the bulwark of freedom and the guar-
dian of liberty and it i& not only
just , but absolutely ivccessary tha *

man should cxcrciso sovereign politi-
cs

¬

! powers and responsibilities. The
l allot box must be in the satno hands
that carry the cartridge box. [Dailj
BBK , Saturday, July 9,

It seems to mo that these assertions
are too sweeping. Is the right to vote
dependent upon the ability (i serve
on juries , hold ollioo or fight? Mei
over sixty years of ago , men *fllicteii
with deafness or airy kind of ill-lic.xltl
are not required to servo on juries
and yet who would take ar.-ay theii
right of suffrage ? No man is requiret-
to hold office unless ho personally
cares for it. Out of our millions oi

voters perhaps not one hundred thou-
sand

¬

accept office. Would you disen-
franchise

¬

the rest ?

As to nervous derangements , wo-

men are no more subject to them thai
men , and a crazy man oma jury is nc
bettor than a crazy woman. It is :
significant fact that it wavj a man whc
through net vans derangement shot tin
president less than two weeks ago
And yet ho would have becn cnipan-
nollod upon.a jury in prnforniicu tc-

Sirs. . Garfield , a woman of rare judgi-
iionfc and sense , because ho was.
man. The tact is nervous derange-
ments would keep all 'their victiini
whether inulo or female , out of the
jury box.and because some men an
lunatics all men ought not to bo for-
bidden jury service , iiird because some
women are deranged , all women ougW
not to bo ..placed in the same catagory.-

As
.

to married women -often timoi
being unableto vote on account of fami-
ly cares , very many men an
often unable to vote on account oi

sickness or business cores. Shall thai
right of bo taken away ? Ant
not only thorn , but tlio suffrage of tli
entire male sex. Wo that want the
right to vote and would exercise i
ought not to bo debarred becaus !

some women , as some men , would no
go to the polls-

.In
.

regard to military duty , mei
over forty-live years of ago , Quakeri
and ministers and men physical ! }

disqualified , are notrequired to fighi
and yet they vote-

.I
.

liavo 'seen it stated , I think it
the columns of The Now York Tri
buna that out of ono thousand jour
nalistK examined for dnilitary sorvici
over June hundred were physicalli-
unfit. . Andof ono thousand men ou
of eaeli of the professions , ministerial
legal .and medical , -a very largo ma-
jority wore physically disqualified fo
lighting. But of oiio thousand mo-
chaiiieu and laboring men of nil de-
scriptions the vast proportion of then
wore qualified. Would you therefore
take the right of suffrage from oiu
half or three-fourths of our most in-

tellectual men although they are no
physically fit to light , and leave it t
the laboring classes , of whom perhapi
many cannot read the ballots thej-
vbto , but can carry a musket? If "th-
ballotbox must le in tlio same hand
that carry the cartridge box , " whj
is it that the soldiers in our logului
army , the very man upon whom wi
depend to"put down riobt and rebel
lions" cannot voto. Besides , if abili-
ty to littht in the main qualification fo ;

voting , bo consistent and give womei
who would pass a military
examination , as many of them dis-
jpiiscd in maja attire did in .our rccoir-
var Hullragii arid take it avtny iron
ciery man wlw could not figbt. It ii

hardly fair to say cannot vet
because of physical weakness , bill
oven if a man lias to bo earned to tin
polls in his chair because of physica
weakness ho can voto. "Oh , consist-
ency thpu art a jewel. "

And is work in hospitals , caring foi
the wounded and sick worthy of IK
mention in military service. Is the
man who fights le s necessary to wai
than the women nurses' who briiif
back to lifo and strength hundieds ol
citizens ? Surely if the man who light *

ought to have the right to vote , tlu
woman who nurses him when wound-
ed ought to bo allowed to walk wit ]

him to the ballot box , Both served
their country equally well. Both de-
serve the rights of citizenship. Bui
the good of the country requires thai
some must stay at homo to raise crop :

and make garments for the army in-

active son-ice. Are they less patriotic
than those in the field ? How loiuj
could an army of voters fight if the
women , those who do not deserve tc
vote because physically unfit , food
and clothe thorn. la it true that

fighting is the only duty of American
citizens ? or do those other duties ,

equally important , also deserve the

Lot mo say too , that every mother
ives a citizen to this republic , risks

her lifo in doing so , and beside the
bra> o soldier's grave wliogiuo his
lifo for his country, lies that satno-
soldier's mother , who , twonty-livo
years before , offered un her lifo for
him. Who , that ho might live , out
down to death through such agony j i-

nion never know. Oh. my brother , I

ask you , is motherhood worthy of no
recognition from our republic } Why-
s it so much more meritorious toshoot-

x citir.cn down tlnn to bear and rear
v trough long years of pain and toil
and give to our country such a man as
Abraham Lincoln or President Gar-

field

-

? And yet the rebel who shot
ilown many loyal citizens , is granted
the right of suffrage , and our loyal
mothers of the North , who have given
loyal citizens , with all their brains and
grand noble manhood , are debarred.-

s
.

it fair J

MADAMr. CIIAHI.TON EDIIOI.-

M.WHERIU

.

LINCOLN BESTS ,

Tlio Piotnrosqno SprliiRflolil Coiuo-
tory niul Its Thonsandu of

VisitorsS-

prinpflcld

-

teller lo Lwucnworlh Time-

s.It

.

would bo difficult to imagine a-

ovelier spot at this season of the year
than Oak llidgo , the iast resting place
of Abraham Lincoln. During the
month of Juno perhaps tlio throng of
visitors to the tomb is greater than at
any oilier timoof the year. Tlio com-

tery
-

is now easily reached from almost
nny portion of the city by street cars.
Visitors taking the cars at the now
capitol building roach the cemetery in
less than 20 minutes. Almost any
day during the summer months the
number of visitors at the tomb will
average from two to live hundred
persons. Excursionists from every
part ol the west visit the capital , the
one great object of their pilgrimage
Ixnng to gaze upon the monument of
the illustrious dead. Picnic parties
from different parts of the state visit
the park and ridge daily , and it is no
unusual thing to see the lunch bas-

kets
¬

of nearly 2000 people when the
railro.uls pour in some of their largest
excursions , as was often the case dur-
ing

¬

July and August last summer.
After leaving" the p.irk the ridge is

reached by a short walk , in which the
visitor is compelled to descend a num-

ber
¬

of wooden steps , with hero and
there a level piccoof ground and which
affords short intervals of rest when as-

cending
¬

the st-eps from the ravine be-

low
¬

, after returning from a visit to tlio-
tomb. . Entering the cemetery the
visitor rends over the gateway of a-

very plain wooden construction the
inscription , "Oak liidgo Cemetery. '
At tlio gate stands a well-dressed man ,

who has officiated for some years as a
sort of sentry or overseer , whoso duty
seems to be to see that no drunken
characters drive in , and to prevent as
far as possible any disorderly conduct
on the grounds. Passing to the risht-
is the -sexton's house , and hero is kpjjt
the cemetery register wlu-ro the visi-

tor
¬

rccoids his name. Each year has
added now beauty and improvement
to Oak Ridge , and the visitor who en-

tered
¬

the gates upon that memorial
April day when the lamented pres-
ident

¬

was consigned to the tomb would
hardly recognize the place. The como-
toiy

-
is the property of a stock com-

pany
¬

of Springfield , who a few years
before the war purchased rho property
at a rather cheap figure.-

Tlio
.

visitor to the tomb -of Lincoln
lingers as if in a dream. From the
tomb most beautiful landscape is
spread before the visitor , and through
the rich foliage of.jtho magnificent
trees hero and there are dotted the
tombstones of many of Lincoln's earli-
er

¬

friends who knew him years ago us-

a struggling young lawyer , with noth-
ing

¬

before him but an honest ambition
and line natural talents. Grand ,
gloomy and sublime is llio sight be-
fore

-
us , with nothing to-mar the lovli-

ness of the sjwit except in the very
near distance , where is to be seen the
immense volumes of ugly black smok'o ,

pulling and escaping from the high
smoke-stack ofa largo beer brewery
into the cemetery. The busy traflic.-
in. the beverage is going-on night and
day.

The custodian of the .monument in
John W. Powell , a nice-looking old
gentleman , who , it will bo remember-
ed

-

, wrote a most graphic description
of Lincoln's funeral cortege from the
.national capital to the last resting
,plaio beneath the shades of Oak
Jlidgo. Mr. Powell takes charge of-

.the. room known as the Lincoln Mem-
iorial

-

, located in the base ef the menul-
uient.

-

. Here upon the Hjtono walls
hangs the official condolence from the
-various crownad heads of Europe for-
warded

¬

at the time when A thrill of
horror ran through the land at the
terrible tragedy omicted. In glasu-
.cases. are contained other momontoeu-
of Lincoln's earlier life , in uliapo of
surveying instruments , axis , pieces
of rail split by the president when u
young man in Illinois. The tools
used by the desperadoes who attempt-
ed

¬

to rob the tomb a few years ago ,
oojiios of the president's biography ,

written by himself , photographs
of tlio lamented dead , of his old home
in Springfield and his tomb are what
mostly interest the visitor. Yet there
are many other articles to bo aeon in
the memorial room. A small price of
admission is charged to enter the me-
morial

¬

chamber , and from this source
a considerable num of money must bo
realized , nioro than sufficient to pay
the cuetwlian for his service and leave
the monument association at the end
of each year a handsome surplus.

Among tlio visitors at the loom all
seasons of the year are members of
the colored race , who seem to flock in
almost continuous numbers from all
parts of the country , to kneel at the
shrinapf the men who did so much
for their own roco-

.No

.

! I Humbugging tlio American
Pooplo.

You can't humbug the American people ,
when they find a remedy that euitH them ;
they use it and recommend It to their
friend * . Just exactly the cage with Kriti.voJ-
iLOShOM , which han become a LouHchuld
word all over the United States. 1'rico ,
CO wilts ; tiinl bottles 10 cents.

-_ ___ j____>_<
jyllcodlw-

A Bloated Body
does not always boloni ? to an inobii-
ate.

-
. Kidney troubles will cause

bloat , but Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver euro lias never failed to re-
move

¬

it. eotl-lw"
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.CrMKRS
.

Iroiu which radiate
CVEHY LINE OF POAD

tint poiictraff * the Continent from the Miwurl-
Hhcr to the l clllc Slope. The

CHICAGO HOOK ISLAND ,1 1V-

CIFiO
-

RAILWAY

lithe only line from Chlcx'o owning tr.v < Into
Kania' , or which , by IU o n iwul , rcaclm the
tK lnt nl o > o inmed. No Tmxsritwi HT OABBHOR-

'No MIMINO cxiNsrcriON ' No hnddlliiK in H-
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DiMta OAKI , uiwn which nii-ah are wnnl ot un-

mitivunctl exi-elleiii-e , nt the low nvto ot SPIKXTV
" : CKNT8KACH , wlthaniplo tlmo (or hcnlthlnl-
cnjojiiifiit. .

Through din between ChlcftRO , I'corli , Mil
mxukca ntul Mlwmri UUcr 1'olnU ; luul ilo-i- con-
ncctloiis

-

nt nil i oliiU of Intcrseitlon with oilier
ronils.-

Wo
.
tlclict (do not forpct thh ) directly to

plan) ot ImiKitUtirc In Kftnua * . NclinuVft , UUtk
11111 % Wjoinlni ; , Utnh. Idixho , Ncviub , Oxliforiili ,

Oregon , Wuhlnirton Territory , Colorado ,

and New Mexico.-
An

.
liberal arrangement * repvnllnp napree M-

an ) other line , and rnti-n ot (nro alwixj iu OH at
competitor * , who furnish hut a tltho of tliu coin-

tort.I
>

.
oc anil UcWo of RjwrUttion free.

Tickets , mniiDnnd foldcra ntall principal ticket
TiotH In the united Stntvs and Cnnadi.-
U.

.
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ular.KENNEDY'S

.

HI It mny-
onvo your FAILlife. It Una-
onvcd liun-
drodo. .

EAST - INDIA

isi 1
-

ITTEKSIL-
EE & CO. ,

Solo Manufacturers. OMAHA ,

A SURE
RECiPE

FOP Fine Complexions.

Positive reliefand immunity
from comploxionnl blemishes
may bo found in Ilagan's Mag-
nolia

¬

Balm. A doucnto and
Iiarmlcss article. Sold by drag-
gists

-
everywhere-

.It
.

imparts the most brilliant
and lifc-liko tints , and the clo-
sest

¬

scrutiny cannot detect its
use. All unsightly discolora-
tions

-
, eruptions , ring marks

under the oycssallowncss rcd-
ncss

-
, roughness , and ( lie flush

of fatigue and excitement are
at once dispelled by tbe Mag-
nolia

¬

Balm-
.It

.
is the one incomparable

Cosmetic ,

M. R. RISDON ,

General Insurance Agent ,

HIOKNIX AHSUItANCi : CO. , of
don , iwli iWHCtx $ fi,107,12-

VHS'rOlliHTKH
;

: , N. V , , capital . J.OOO.O-
WTARMKHUIIANTfl , of Nt art N J. 1,090,0'-

XI'hllaililphla , uiltal| , 1,000,0X-
KMKMAN'H

,

FU.VIl. CnllfornU , . bOO.O-
WNOKTJIWl TKIlNNATJONAI. , nplt'I 000,00-
'IIHinail AMKHICA ASSUUAMI.Cu 1 ,.00KK,
NKWAHK Fllti : INK. CO. , as t
AJ1KUIOAN UKNTHAI , , aw tx . bOO.OC-

Krioutluitat Cor. of Filtiontli ami rnrnlmm Bt.
OMAHA Mi-

l.J.H

: .

FLIEGELfiuc-
cesBOr to J , II Tlm.lt ,

MERCHANT TAILOR
Wo 280 Ooutrlai fitrett Oiinha. N-

ch.DexterL.Tliomas&Bro
.

,

WILI , I1UY AND BHI.L-

MI> ALL TRAMIACTION

Pay Taxes , Rent HOUBOB , Etc ,

It YOU U1NT TO KV OK bILI ,

Call at Ollltc , KOOIII 8 ,

John G. Jacobs ,
( Formerly of Old ) fc Jacob ) ,)

UNDERTAKER ,
No. HUFarnliamSt , Old 6Und o ( Jacob OU-

.tJTQrttn
.

by Telegraph Solicited. Bp27-Jy

No Changing Oars
mvsa*

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Whcro ttlrwt connoctlom ro nmlo with Through

SI.KKP1NO CAH 1.1 N tor
NEW TO UK , MOSTON ,

ItALTlMOnK ,
WASIMNOTON

AND ALL KASTE11N

The Short Line via , Peoria
Eor 1NWANAVOMS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

YILLK
-

, ixnil Ml tiolnU In the

SOU 'JL'JtJ>3El.AJ3T3P.-

rni

.
UT UNI

For ST. LOUIS.W-
here

.

direct connections are made In the Union
Depot with tha Thronrh Sleeping Car-

Lines (or ALL POINTS

a o TT a? age.

NEW LINE'' DES MOINES
THK KAV01UTK 110UTE K-

Oll'Rock Island.T-
he

.
uno i > alcit Inducements offered by thla line

to traelcrs and tonrliti are ns follow e :

The eelohrated PULLMAN ( lO-whetl ) PAI.ACK-
LiKPINO_ : CAUH mn only on thin line U. , 1-

1.t

.

Q. PALACK UHAWIM1 ItOOM CAUS , with
Ilotton'a UccllnhiK Chairs. No extra charge tor-

ncati In Itocllnliitr Chilra The Unions 0. , It. d-
Q. . Palace OlnliiK Can. (leprous HmoUiic Can

tied with < lcgnt hluli liackod rattan rooll-
halrt , tortho cxilusUo u oo ( flint-class pa

gcrs. .
Steel Track and superior equipment combined

with their RJrat through ear amusement , inakta
thin , al oo all otlu.ni , the (axorlto ronto to the
" 'Asi , South and Southwest.

Try It , and } on will llnd cling n luxury In-

itcad
-

of ix dlxcnnifor-
t.Ihroneh

.
tickets Uo till * eclchmtid line (or sale

it all otllcc In the United Stnten and Canada ,

All Information about mtm of (are , Sleeii
Car accommodatlonii , llmo Tahks , etc , , will be-

chicrtully ( 'hcn by appljlni ; to-

JAMKS U. WOOD ,
General Paaaoiu'cr Aient , Chicago.-

T.

.

. J. roTTr.it ,

nonrral Manarcr Clilcaco.

CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moore (&)

Harness
AND

Saddlery.Ihn-

vo

.

tulopted the Lion nn n Trailo JInik , and
nil my foods will lie STAMPED with the IJON
and inv NAME on lira namo. NO GOODS AUK
OKNlftNli WITHOUT THE AIIOVE BI'AMl'H-
.llio

.
liCHt material Is used and the inout xklllid

workmen nro tiimloioil , nnd at the laHont canh-
price. . Anjonu wlnliliijn prko-llst of good will
confer a fmor by gciidlii ); for ono.

DAVID SMITH MOORE.

1880. SHORTJ.INE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs

13 TUB ONLY

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST

Prom Omaha and the West.-
No

.

change of care between Omaha nnd St. Louli ,
and but ono bttuocn OMAHA and

NEW YOHK.

SXOBC-
Dai ly PassengerTrai nsKI-

UCIIIVQ ALL

EASTEHN AND WESTERN CITIES with LESS
CHAUQES nnd IN ADVANCE ol ALL

U LINKS-
.Tlilt

.

cntlro line U cqmpiicd with Pullmati'6
Pnlaco Blei-iiliif( Oarn , 1'alaco llay Covhoii , Miller's
Safety I'latfonn null Coupler , and thu colebruted
WontliiRhoiisi ) Air-broke.

that jour ticket rrada VIA nANSAH
CITV , ST. JOSEPH & COUNCIL IlLUl'tS 1UI | .
road , via bt. Jouepli and hi , IouU-

.Tkktta
.

for tale at nil coumii Ktatloni In the
We t. J. F. IIAHNAHD,
A. C. , Ocn. Sujit. , bt. Joxiph , MoJ

(Jen , PHMX. anil TULct Act. , Nt , Jo< cpli , Ho.-
W.

.
. C. bxACUKKHT , TkUet Ah'ilit ,

10'JO Fariihain utrcct.
ANDY lloiturN , Patwenccr Aittnt ,
A. I ! . llAItNAKIiral Ah'ent,

OMAHA , NED.

Sioux City & Pacific

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

TUB OLD HELIAIILE SIOUX CITV UOUT-

B3LOO MILES SHOItTEIt ItOUTE XOO
mo-

wCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS ,

DULUlHOIllCISMAnCK ,
and all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. Tills line Is iiilpjHd wth the linprotcd

Antoinat-
ii'latlorin

Alr-bruko and illlkr
Counlu and llullir , and (or

ai'EKU. HAKirrv ANII COJIKOIIT-

Ii unturiuuu od. Helmut DrawirK lloom and
Ulecpliih' Cam, owned and rontrollol by the com-
pany , run throiiKh WIT"OUT CHANUB between
Union Pailllc Trantfir uiiot| at Counc.ll JllulT ,
nnd tit. Paul.

Trains luuo Union Pacific Trtxnifcr dtpot at
Council Ululla at 6:16: p. m. , reaching Blouic City
at 10.20 . m. and bt. Paul at 11:06: a.m. making
TEN HOU118 IN ADVANCK OK ANY OTIIEll

ROUTK-

.Itctumlnir
.

, leave Kt, Paul at 8 SO p. in. , arriving
Hloux City < : (6 a. in. , and Union Pacific Tram-
t dei t , Council Illuffi , at O.W a. in. 13e euro

t at > our tlckcU road tla "U ; C. & P. It. It. "
F. O. II1I.LH , BupcrlnUndent ,

T. E. KOUINbON , Mlwourl Valley , 1 .
Awt. Uri Pa 4. Agent-

.J
.

, II. O'la) > AN , I'aw-cjgcr Ageit-
youncll Blufli ,

3PHIS NEW AND CORRECT MAP
rroTos beyond nnjr rcnaouablo qncstlon th<it th

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RY-
It by nil oddi tlio best rontl for you to take w lion traveling In oUbcr direction between i*

Chicago and all of the Principal Points In llio West , North and Northwest. '

rarrfnlljr ftxnmlno trill Knp. The Principal Cities of the Vfnt nnrt NorthwoU MO Stations'
on tliU road. Its tUrouuh tralus inuko close conncctlous with tlio trultis ot nil utb-o.iUs atjunction poi-

nts.rX

.

r3Xyv ** Y TTi r' Kr-

imSyv cvi.jij ! { OlrlOA ON'g- HAV TKRRAlIIWAYl.l
. v. THE CHICAGO &. NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

Over nil ofn principal line * , nini cadivny dally from to tout or tnoro I'ast Express
Trains. Ills the only lo dvcjtoIClilcngoUiixtusoatho >- - .. , ,

ftt > t . ,

PULLMAN HOTEL DINING CARS.V
It h Ilin only road thnt ntni Pullman SlppplnRCan North or Northwoft of Chicago.. . . . . . . . . . . .>ffa HI IT. fa II 1.1 !> J I II t. ! fnlln.l. -T-.I. t l.

Itomcmber to ask for Tickets via thh road , bo sure they rend over It , and take none otbor ,
MAKVI.N nUQUIlT , Oou'l Manaccr , Chicago.V. . U. STENNETT , Ocn'1 Toss. Agent , Chicago

" HAUIIY P. DUEL. TlcVet Aeont C. * N. W. Hallway llth and Funham strectt-
.C3D.

.

. E. KIM11ALL , AMlxfatnt TlcVct Atjcnt a fc N. W. ilall ay , Uth and Farnham streets
J. HELL. Ticket Atrent O. & N. W. Hallway. U. 1' . It. U. l>epot.-

SAMKS
.

T. CLAKK General A ont.

More Popular than Ever.
THE GENUINE

New Family ''Sewiiigl'Macliine.T-
ito

' .

popular demand lor the (IKNUINtt SIKOUH In 1870 oxccnlwl that ol any j oar during
the | imti.r ot a century In which thla "Old llellablo" ilachlno has bc < n before the public.-

In

.

1878 HO cell . 350,422 llachlti
In 1871) w o Bold 431,107 "

p n jcar " u 74,735 "
OUH SAI.r.S LAST YHAll WKP.K AT TIIK RATP. OK

OVER 1400 SEWING MACHINES A DY<
,

I For business day In the ) car.

REMEMBER :
THE

" OLD RELIABLE"I-

S

THAT EVEUY HEAL S1NOEH

SEWING JIAOII1NK HAS THIS
THE STKONQEST , S1MPLK

TRADE MAHK CAST INTO
THE MObT UUIlAnLESEWlNQ

THE IltON STAND AND III-

I1EDDED

-

MACHINE EVEH Y17T COH ,

IN THE AIIH OP
8THUCTED.

THE MACHINE.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING GO.

Principal Office , 34 Union Square , N. Y.-

lf
.

00 Subordinate Offices , In tha Unltod States and Canada , and 3,000 ofllccs In the Old World til-
uth America. _ cplOdtf

. Detwiler's

The Largest Stock and Most Com-
plete Assortment in

The West.

' 1* .

i f

II ,

We Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cloths
¬

, Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains-

.WE

.

HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

1313 Farnham St. , Omah-

a.Chas.
.

. Shiverick.
FURNITURE , BEDDING,

Feathers , Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up ¬

holstery Trade , A Complete Assortment of
, New Goods at the Lowest Pric-

es.GHASSHiraiWOBan

.

1210 Farn ,
Sfcftj-

irSl won pmi.


